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New V.P. Lectures On Success
By Amy Liang
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The Mexican folklonc Dance COillJmlY of Chicago perfonned Friday in Shennan Recital Hall to a ncar capacity CI'O\\d The auditorium rang "'ith the delightful sounds of
Mexican folk music. The dance troopc pcrfonncd dance indigenous to Me.xico, the origins of which arc quite divem; while the combination is uniquely Mexican The perfonnance \Y<IS superbly excaJtcdwith many ca;tume changes. The audience clapped, chrered
ard even rose for a standing 0\'31ion as the troq> appeared together on stage at the intermission. This was a most exciting presentation. Ifyou missed it, you missed out on a lot of
good old-fashioned fun.
The Me.xican Folkloric Dance Conqmty of Chicago is dedicated to preserving ard
slxm'CaSing the music ard dance which is uniquely Me.xican Thc costuming slxm'S the
influcnre; of Spanish colonialism, the French intcn-ention ard other European ard eastem cultures. as well as the influence of the western United States. ard a touch of the Caritbcan. Tlus blending of music ard dance culture is '}1st Me.xican ard unique," a rich
mi'\turc of color. cultures, sound ard lllO\'CIDenl

The company has pcrfonned for President Reagan's 1985 visit to Chicago Heights, before President Clinton at the World rup in Chicago. ard during the Bulls half-time
actnitics.
The audience, during intermission, was treated to a taste of Mexico \\ith a light fare including taco chips ard mini OOrritas ard a delicious treat, cornbread OOked with jalapeno
peppers. Until you\e tried it, you don't know what you're missing.
This outstanding perfonnance was the culmination of the Hispanic History .Month
a.ents presented here at GSU by the Student Life division of Student Affairs. Other
events included a lecture by Dr. Samuel Betances ard a perfonnance by the Sones de
Mexico. ~ ard otlu events are sponsored by the Spocial Events Advisory Committee
ard are the end product of hard work ard dedication by the SLS staff Others involved in
making the~ month a success were the Student Senate and the Multicultural

September 26, 7 p.m., was the welcoming presentation of the president
of the Association ofLatino American Students Tony Renteria, and
accompanied by Dr. Venicio Reyes, Professor of Bilingual and Bicultural
education in the College of Education Division. Dr. Antonio Rigual,
GSU' s new vice president of development appeared at the meeting in
Engbretson Hall welcoming him to campus. After receiving a sweatshirt as
a gift from Mr. Renteria with ALAS printed on the front, Dr. Antonio
presents his view on Hispanics in Higher Education.
Dr. Antonio comes from Our Lady of the Lake University. He was Vice
President for Institutional Advancement at the university and Vice
president for University Relations. He helped guide student recruitment
and charitable giving programs and developed two weekend college
programs for non-traditional students at the university. Nationally, Dr.
Antonio helped establish the His panic Association of Colleges and
Universities and organized its governing board and operations from its
inception in 1986 through 1991 .
In this presentation which is one of the programs ofHispanic Heritage
Month coordinated by Student Life and recommended by the Events of
Committee of GSU, Dr. Antonio Rigual mainly talks about the history of
constitution of Hispanics, the way ofHispanic students got into higher
education and what they accomplished in higher education. In his speech,
Dr. Antonio describes the present and the
future situation of Hispanics in higher

Vtee President cl De\dopmeot Dr. Rigual addresses GSU student body.

By John P. DeYoong

It has been called the trial of the century. It was the most talked about court room drama
. Nine months of testimony, jurors being replaa:xt, ard the question
of contJm·ersy surrounded the case fiom the , ·cry beginning. The da)'S \\'CJ'C endless for the
prosecuting aUOrtlC}'S and the defense. but as of Tuesday, o.::tdx:r 3. 1995. it all came to a
C\'Cf seen on tciC\ision

climax. The trial ofO.J. Simpson was finallyO\'Cr. At 12:06 p.m . thejw) found the forn1er
football star not guilty of all counts of the murder of his eX-\\ifc. Nicole Brmm Simpson and
friend. Ronald Goldman.

As the verdict \\35 read, various reactions \\'Cre expressed inside the courtroom Kim Goldman, Ronald's sister, began to collapse and cry as her father. Fred Goldman. held her cla;e to
console his daughter. Johnnie Cochran. Simpson's lawyer, patted the football legend's OOck as
the "not guilty" verdict \\35 announaxJ while at the prosecuting attorney's table, Marcia Clark
and Christ~her Darden sat '"ith stunned e'q>rcssions on their faces. Not only \\'Cl'C reactions
e.']>rcsscd in the courtroom, people all 0\cr the country watched as the 12 jury members acquitted the foflllCf superstar amJScd of murder. A m::ent statistic showed that 80 percent of

AnlCricans watched the Simpson \'Crdict, and Governors State University \\35 no exception.

Continued on p~ 6.
The monitors around the campus \\hich nor-
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Friends and Families of
GSU Students

Look What's
Happening
AtGSU

NO-COST
COUNSELING
Coon!ding ~ in a setting of oonfidentiality aid oonfi-

dence. The Coomeling Lab ofiers personal SCJVi<l:s for Individual, Vocational aid Family Crunseling. Members of tl_lc
commtm.ity can d.isc1Ni relatiomhip prd>lems, ~ ~.
disorders, life transitions, anxiety aid career tSSUCS m
J...,.., .... ,.
t"'no,......J;nn Lab •
private sessions with a~. The '-NUl..,....'&
IS supportive of lesbian, bi-5eX1J31 aid~ issues. For information
oonta::t the Counseling Lab at 708-534-4545.

•

•

Governors State UM.usit.y presents a L\\o<lay
workshop O::tOOer 13 aid 14 focusing on
tre scientific aid technical aspocts of
oommunication.
The worksOOp meets from 9 am 5 p.m at
Moriane Valley Community College.
The workshop will provide a background of
the many nccessruy oommunication skills
needed in a scientific aid technical setting.
The mastety of specific forms as well as tre WlderstaOOing of research reports aOO
propa;als will be oovered
Students will be able to clevelq> aid critique
their own technical communication skills,

LaChrisa Love has received an Dlinois Addidion Training Center scholarship for full triirestcr work at Go\.'CrllOrs State University.

Lo\'e is pursuing a master's degree in addiction stlXIies at GSU. Love of
Dolton is employed by tre u.s. ~ ofHoosing aid urmn Development She is prqming to change carrer pnhs so she can ~play a crucial
1M in providing crunseling to other yooth aid adults suffenng from 500stance~. Kids are so exposed to~. 1kre oo:xls to be sonmre
catch them before they full."

to

For infonnation on the addition studies program at GSU, or the lllinois Addiction Training Center, call Katie Ball at GSU at (708) 5344386.

aid shoo1d bring examples of scientific aid

Comm Ulllcati0 nsto::::,:to

W0 rkshop

Students rro CBe Counse(etf
(By Love

tre\\Ottshopforaliting

The tuition for tre one credit-hooT worksOOp
is$132fonmdergraduates, $136.50for
graduates. The non<:redit fee is $100. For additional information oontact tre Office of
Conferences aid Controct Services at (708)
534-4099.

Throogh this symposiwn, JmliciJMts
·will learn the specific cognitive behavioral interventions ofPTSD. They 300
will explore the role or relationship factors, the length of treatment, educating
clients about Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder, the involvement of spoose aid
family rrembcrs, groop application,
phannacologic:a interventions, client resistance aid nonadhereoce treatment

Post-Traumatic
Stress Disorder
Lecture

to

Post-Trawnatic Stress Disorder- its diagoosis aid treabnenl- will be ootJ.imi
by Dr. Donald MeicheOOawn, an internationally respected ps)>ehologist, at a
two·day Go\.'CrOOrs State UMusit.y
S)'l1liXSum

to:hnical

to

L---------------------------'
?:)lscotJe'liJ1~ the
!Jnte'lnet
Students aid teacrers can get hands-on experience in using various aspects of tre lntem1
through the "Discovering the Internet" cwrse at
Governors State University.
The oourse meets from 4 p.m to 8 p.m Friday,
Oct 6, aid from 9 am to 5 p.m Satwday, Oct
14.

Political Science
Professor to
Study Middle
East Peace
Process
Dr. Lany l..evl.nson will be usin~ his satmticalleave this year to return his original field
of interest. Middle east politics. As a student of
peace issues, tre professor plans to initiate an
~study of the role of nongovernmental organizations in sustaining tre
Middle East peace process that began with the

to

The cwrse "'ill 00\'Cr applications in~
Gqlher, Ustsav aid tre World Wide Web.
Students \\-ill identify aOO develq> ~ cL
their 0\\-n. Students 300 will Jearn row trey can
ocquire horoo or !d1ool dial access to tre

Intcmet
The tuition for this one credit-boor oourse is
$132 for Wldergraduates aid $136.50 for graduates. The non<reditfec is $100.

For further infonnation contact the Office of
Confereoces aOO Contract Services at (708)
534-4099.
signing of tre Declaration of Princi~ by tre
Israeli aOO Palestinian authorities. ~g
that only by creating a new infrastructure of interaction (i.e., a new "social grid" aid "political
space") can tre oonmtants move beyond Ire
current "zcro..swn game," l..evl.nson will be
studying the move toward greater interdependency between these pooples. His length of stay
in the field greatly depends upon his OOtaining
e.xtemal fimding. So if any of you have any good
leads....

This article courtesy of tre Na~ Cast Vol.1
No.2 Fall, 1995

Guests are invited Dr. Meichentmun's 7 p.m lecture Oct.18. There is a
$10 fee. Students aid interested parties
attending tre lecture <kt.18 aid daylong
\\orkshop Oct.19, led by GSU Professor
Michael Lewis, can earn one credit-hooT
fromGSU.
Dr. Meicherbnun will address tre epidemiology,~ diagnosis aOO
clinical features ofPost-Trawnatic Stress
DOOrder (PTSD) in adolcs::cnts aOO
adults.
It is estimated between 40 aid 60 percent of tre psychiatric po(Xllation today

would be classified as ''victimi?..ed"
whether due natural or man-made
stressors. PTSD will be oonceptualized
from a constnx:tzye narrative perspocti\e,
aid piS)'Chotherapc interventions will
be viewed as a form of"narrative reprir"
that help; "victims" become "survivors."

to

Dr. Meichenbaum is one of tre foonders
of Cognitive Behavioral Modification. A
professor of psychology at the University
of Waterloo in Ontario, Canada, he 300
is a clinical psychologist in private practice. Dr. Meiche:lmwn received the prestigious Izaak Killian FeUO\\Wp Award
adm.inislered by the Canadian Couocil.
He has authored numerous bcrlcs aid
has served as associate alitor of"Cognitive Therapy aOO Research" He is alitor
oftre Plenum Press series on~ aid
~

This symposium is oo-sponsored by
Governors State Uni\usity's Division ri
Psychology aOO Counseling, aOO the Office of Confcrencx:s aOO Controct Services, the YMCA of .Metrqx>litan
Chicago-Sooth Stbubm Disbic:t aOO the
Addiction Training Center oflllinois.
The noncredit fee for tOO:;e attending
the lecture aid \\Oikshop is $ll0. Tuition is $142 for WJdcrgraduate aid $146
for graduate credit Rcgislrations are being ~by the GSU Office ofConfcrencx:s aOO Contract Services at (708)
534-4099.

to

Children's self-esteem is as important as what they learn at sclxlol. How instill a
good attitude aid positive approoches \\ill be ootJ.imi in a two-day \\orkshop at
Governors State UM.'CI"Sity.
"Building Self-Esteem in Grades K-8" will meet liom 9 am to 5 p.m Saturdays,
Oct 21 aid 28, on the GSU campus, Stucnkel Road east of Governors Highway in
UM.'Crsity Park.
.
.
The oourse will rover the importance of self-esteem m the classroom CllVli'OIU11ell
aid \\ill discuss how self-esteem relates directly achievement
Tuition for the one credit-hooT oourse is $132 for Wldergraduates aid $136.50 for
graduates. The non-aedit fee is $100.
For further infonnation, oonta::t the Office of Confcrencx:s aid Contract Services
at (708) 534-4099.

to

Cecile Adler Cliffer, Family Therapist

708-748-8822
Don't wait for a crisis! Call now for a professional evaluation.
Specializing in: Prevention through early intervention; Guided
self-discovery of identity; Result-onented therapy; Counseling
individuals, groups, families, couples.

EXTRA INCOME FOR '95
Earn $500 - $1 000 weekly stuffing
envelopes. For details - RUSH $1 .00
with SASE to:

GROUP FIVE

S7 Greentree Drive, Suite 3UT
Dover, DE 19901

The King's English
English Speling
By: Bruce Wea~-er

Spelling! Ugh!
The greatest consistency in 'OOl'd spelling is its inconsistency. There has never been, in any language, more chaotic
spelling conventions. Just when you think you've got it right,
you find out you don't
In TilE STORY OF ENGUSH, Mr. MacNeil made tre
comm::nt. that English owes its chaotic spelling rules to William Paxtort To English historians, Paxton will be remembered as tre man that brought a oopy of GutteOOerg's printing
press to England, and Slarted prodocing books.
However Paxton, and <AAer printers like him, !Wilded
oot each word and printfd it before a consensus had ermged
among English writers, scholars and teachers. I will agree
there were precious few English writers of merit at tre tirre.
(You can't make a consensus oot of nothing.)
Even Chaucer, tre first giant oftre English pen, ocx:asionally wrote in Latin. The result was Paxton often had different spellings for tre sarre \IDJd. For instance. "Girl," was
spelled. "Ghcrle;" "Gheril;" and "Gherlyle," in several ancient books Pa'\1on printed. Yoo woold think that somewhere
along tre beaten history JWh, somx>ne \\wid create a final
book on spelling that woold settle tre matter conclusively.
Guess again! Would )'OU believe that England has words that
sound exactly tre sarre as American words, but are spelled
differently?
This point was dramatica.lly proved to me when I talked
with an American colleague who submitted an article for publication in a Canadian magazine. The editor rejedtxi tre piece
with tre comment, "tre writer does not know how to spell

lS'lin~in~ the Wo'lld

to the /!,i~e o~

Students
By: Amy Liang
(Photo by Amy Liang)
The understanding of world business and
international operations have become a must
in the training that students receive before
reaching the business world, Professor Dr.
Carlos Rodrigues indicated at a recent
meeting of the International Business Club.
As business battles cross international
borders, future managers must broaden their
view of markets, trade and competition. This
is the driving force behind the recent creation
of the International Business Club at
Governors State University.
The club met on September 26 under the
presidency ofLi Ding, at international major,
in the college ofBusiness and Public
Administration. The focus of the club was
stressed in her own words: "The world is
changing fast. The development if South
American economies and the door opening of
Asian countries provide new challenges and
opportunities to the business community.
Without a global view and deeper

Pagel
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correct.ly." The writer fumed and said to me, "I've always been
a champion speller, I won spelling bees as well as crossword
puzzle contests. Ndxxly's gonna tell me rm a rotten speller."
However, glancing throogh tre article, I can see what
made tre foreign editor a little disgnm1led. The writer had
spelled, "plow as we do in America; he had forgotten that in
Canada, an English provir¥:£, a , "plow," is spelled, "plooglt"
Another word that escaped the writer's ootice was, "fa-

vorite." Yes! That IStre w.ry we spell it here in America;
however you \\oold not be a favorite English sOOject unless
you included a, "u," after tre ,"o," making tre word, "favourite." I have always been told to sound oot tre word in order to
spell it correct.ly. TJY pronooocing "phlegmatic," and tell me
iftre sound is like tre word writtert Doesn't tre "phi," sound
like a soft, "f?" Here we are 3AXOOChing tre 1\\'eDly- First
Centwy and !qllfale dictionaries for England and America
still have to be printed
When will tre i.rxx>nsisten.] stop? No wonder English
is one of tre hardest languages to leam Remember tre old
rule we learned in granunar sclml: "I before E, ~after
Cl'' One rule to settle tre whole thing, right? Wrong! E.L.
Callihan, after saying tre rule is consistent, lists eleven words
that do NOT follow tre rule:
Foreign
Either
Height
Fi.naocier

however don't confuse it with tre FOUR1H rule of general
semantics.
Lastly, you may use this rule with any English
<X>URSE, but don't 0\-'erdo it with )'Ollf writing, or you will
produce a COARSE effect upon yoor professor which may result in a low grade.
I am in favor of having all writers, teachers and linguists
of tre English language, nming at a certain pl<k:e to clear up
ooce and for all these general chaotic spelling conventions .
God knows we've been throogh 400 years of this nonsense;
it's time to pJt a stop to it 1ky coold meet right on tq> of
Paxton's OOrial ploce. Until that glorioos day COf1X:S, when
you're in <hilt 00oot how to spell a word: l..<d: it up in tre
dictionaly.

Inveigle
Science
Leisure
Their
Coonterfeit Weird
Heifer

One English teacher told me to sound oot tre word; that
w.ry it helps you to alleviate tre prOOiem of what letter to use.
You can ACCFPf this rule ifyou wish, EXCFPf make
it a point to be sure of tre word you are using. Yoo may also
sally FOR1H to use this rule with )OOf English teachers,

understanding of cultures,
economies and societies, students
themselves will be less
competitive. The International
Business Club will serve as a
student forum where international
issues are proposed, exchanged
and discussed, on topics in
internationalization process and
visibility of the College and the
University. We plan to foster
relationships between Industry and
the College of Business as a way to
Merrbers oftre International Business Cloo. Left , Club President Li
understand the needs of firms
Ding, close right is Dr. Carla; Rodriguez, fur right is Dr. AOOre\\S.
operating internationally, and to
the club as a vehicle to develop new skills,
bring these experiences into the classroom
promote themselves and become more
learning environment. The International
competitive in the market place. Businesses
Business Club will bring the world to the life
are looking to interview candidates with
of the students at GSU."
international business backgrounds and
Professors Dr. Anthony P. Andrews and
excellent
understanding of world trade
Dr. Carlos M. Rodriguez, with expertise in
issues."
International Trade and International
Bringing the world to the life of students is
Marketing, respectively, are advisers to the
not an easy task, but definitely a possible and
Club. In explaining the club philosophy, Dr.
rewarding experience for those with high
Rodriguez indicated: "This club is created
expectations.
The international Business Club
with the highest standards of professionalism.
welcomes students with different majors in
We welcome students with a genuine interest
Business,
Arts and Sciences interested in
in International Business and related areas.
joining the club. You will have the
Students will challenge themselves to their
opportunity to meet new and interesting
highest potential. They will share their
people and to broaden your understanding of
experiences and learn from one another. For
our
changing world. Please contact Li Ding
this club, the world is our classroom." Dr.
at 708-534-4943 or stop by at room C3312.
Andrews points out that students should use

0~IT1rrYimJ
Professional Quality
...-··
Typing- Word
'......;;:··;;t . Processing
Valerie 'Brzy~y
'Dt.66U '.BrentUJn
{708) 862-8621

{708) 891-5776

Retuming To College As A

Parent-Student...
ByPamBa:x

A few weeks ago, while on SlJJllJrer \OCalion, I read an interestingly clever slory by a doctoral student who wrote an article simply titled "Mommy is a Student" (Newsweek on Campus,
Sept., 1985). Although I chuckled at some of the author's comments about being a puentstudent, I also nx:ognized myself in the article. It dawm1 on nx: that if GSU students would
read the article, many of yoo would be able to see yourselves and could identify with rm.dl. d.
what the student was saying. I certainly saw myself as being the parent-student and juggling
PTA, bascbill, homework, coOOng. cleaning, sewing, ironing, and grocery slqlping. Having
just completed eigbtren months in a graduate program, I, too, struggled with being a pumt, a
spouse, and a full-time employee
I would like to offer yoo some les!ms that I have le.am:d first-band about being a successful student-parent. First, include your fumi.ly, as much as pa;s~ble in your edlx:ational jotu'rey. I
remenlber after my first three oourses in the graduate program, one evening I~ lone from
!dXJOl boneUred. I was so exhaustfd that all I wanted to do was to crawl into bed with the oovers 0\let my face for the rext t\\Ully-four lwrs. lnslead, my two children had mapped out my
entire evening for nx:. They had been waiting for nx: all day, and as !0011 as I entered the
1:nJse, trey~ yelled: "Mom's lone! What time can we go to the sOOW?" After explaining
to them that I was extrendy tinxl and really didn't feel up to seeing a movie, my daughteL said
in such an angJy grown~ voice, "Don't your professors realize that )'OU have kid<;?" I i.nunOOiatdy realizOO that my children would have been rm.dl. more understanding of my dlooling if
they were made to feel includOO in my educalional jotu'rey. From then on, I would ask my
daughter to assist nx: with xeroxing my horreoodc papers, or I \\Wid ask my son to help nx: in
designing covers for my presentation ¢ets. Bah felt included and began to IWiersland how
important it was for nx: to persist through my studies. After that incident, they each would becom: c:xnmm if they felt I was spending too much time on the COI1lplter and would ask my if
they could type for nx:. I began to let them proof my WOJk.
A sa:ond lesson I learned was to JX11 my hrublrd first above my scrooling. Due to some
extensive research I had conducted during the early months of my graduate program, I learned
that often tirres, there is a disparity~ the ~ and the student if there is little or oo
communication between the mo about the effects of the return to college. Many spouses fiOO
themselves feeling secondary in consideration to SCOOol \\Ork and the ~ who is rot in
!dXJOl begins to fccl inferior to the ~who is in school. The more schooling the student
gets, the more the ~begins to fccl UOCOil.lltx:tcd to the mate, and consequently a disruption
of the marriage may ensue. I have le.am:d that the best way to gain the support and cooperation
of your mate while )'OU are in school is to keq> comnumication open and eocourage )'OUf mate
to e.'q>reSS his feelings about your return to college. It is important that )'OU talk with )'OUf
~ about the CO.na7Il'i you have about returning to school and about how )'OUf return to college will aff(U the fumi.ly. Make your mate feel as impo11ant in )'OUr life as your course work. It
was vital for nx: that my husbmd give nx: his support. Additionally, I wanted to assure him
that my return to college was rot ~ I had the welfare of the fumily in mind as well Indeed, the communication with my husbmd was a way for me to express my fears about returning to school as an "old" puent-student, and my fear of competing with the "younger
gemation" His support and tuderstanding provided me with encouragement I nw:100 to master thaic fears and persist through the~ program
A third suggestion that I can give relates to our erronoous belief that older puent-students
are in competition with yoong inquiring minds. As I ra:ail, there \\ere a few students who were
under thirty in my program, and I found them to be a delight I enjoyed the fact that they l<rl<ed
at us older students as nx:ntors and wise women Trey \\ere eager to join our reading grotqli
and actually wanted to be a part of roost of our group proja:ts. It felt good to have somoone so
eagerly hanging on my every '\Old sioce kids rarely pay attention to what their puents say or
often tinx:s question parental authority and don't want to follow the rules set for them My suggestion to yoo is to enjoy your new found role ofbeing a parent-student, ~ at hom: and at
school It's oo more than what is expecled by us from our own children at hc>lre, Our children
think we know the answers to C\'Cl}' goometrical equation and so do the traditional-age students.
I eagerly responded to their nca1 to affiliate with the older returning adult women I began to

Wlloih~ . .

dni~AIIIMJY•

Sllllil Kin Bin...
Edited by: Karen de Peso

Glenn Loo S\\ierkosz is a Regislerod Nurse
attending Governors State Uni\'ersity in the interest
ofearning his Bachelors Degree. After earning his
Associates Degree in Nursing from South Stblrlmt College. Glenn received a corrununity college
hooors scholarship to attend GSU.
As an RN, Glenn's role as patient/client ad\'0cate inspired him to do the same for his peers in
the College ofHealth Professions so he became
CHPs Student Senator. Glenn asks, "Why rot do
the same for the students here at GSU? Si.rlre becorning a Senator for QIP I've really enjo}ui serving the student community and have enjoyed
-oorking \\ith the uni\'Crsity staff and other Senators. It's definitely been an enriching experierx:e."
Glenn resides in Park Forest He's an outdoor
enthusiast who enjoys running, cross countiy skiing, mountain biking, bad<pad<ing, canoeing and
anything else "he's capable of doing." Glenn
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see this as an opportunity for me (as an older parent-student) to serve as a role modd for the
younger student, and to mold, shape, and guide~ students toWclid becoming future leaders.
Fmally, I have le.am:d to be proud of the fact that I am an older puent-student. I ha\'e certain ams and skills that I baL'it about and pmxDy display that roost traditional-age students
just don't possess. rm glad I have grown from that skinny-legged tongue-tied !Wthenrr and
have blaisomed into a budding know-it-all-parent-student I have life to thank for that! I have
lKX:UlllUlatOO all of this1cnowl00ge and know-how through years and years ofexperience. &C3ll'le of my life long learning experie.oces, I was able to reenter the c~a&qoom (after a prolonged
OOse:nce from college) as the loudnwth adult who rattled on and on about~ values,
Jmadjgms, and ideals. Moroover, I was the puent-student who was the first to arrive; the student who always wanted to sit up from and closest to the instructor so as rot to miss anything;
and the student wro wasn't fearful of raising her hand and responding to every single query that
was pc:m1 by the~. no matter what~ t.hooght of me. Also, I was the puent-student
wro wrote the roost pages for the writing assignment and was the student wro asked the roost
questions. Finally, I was the parent-student who was the last to leme the clawoom or the wliversity building because I enjoyed visiting the library and being around the pca;e and quiet I
guess I have to admit that the amazing thing about my return to college as a puent-student was
that although I was tired pretty rm.dl. the entire eigbtren IOODths I was in the graduate program,
I was energized and highly mOOvated to complete my studies.
As I l<x* bade 0\let the eighteen months and as I recognize the new me and growth within
mysel( I am proud to have been a returning adult parent-student I had the love of my Wnily,
the SlJA)Ort of my l:uiband, the~ d. the inquiring young~ and the cootinuing
~of the profe&us to pile assignment after assignment upon me. As a aulSelor in
the Division of Student DeveJopnrnt, I tmderstalxl what yoo will go through as a parentstudent as you begin your course work here, or continue on at GSU. As you enDuk upoo your
edlx:ational jotu'rey this full, I know that our ot1ioo can provide )OU the SlJA)Ort that )00 nca1 to
achieve and excd as a returning adult puent-student in your degree progrnm. I eooomage you
to 5kl> by and see me in Room B-1215.

strongly feels that our pOOlic lands and environrrent are being threa1ened by our congress and
senate. "I have a son who is six and there's oo w.Jy
rn Sland around Jet the government give away the
pOOlic lands and environment to industries and
corporations to exploit and destroy. I want my son
to be able to experience our rich national re.ritagc
that exists in our National Parks, National Forest,
and Wildetness Areas. These resources are being
threa1ened by the amem congress and senate."
Glenn takes advantage of the Internet offered
to GSU students, using e-mail to communicate
with "constituents and other senators." He strongly
feels that e-mail is a powedW COitliillUlicat and
networking tool. Glenn wges other GSU students
to contact him through his e-mail address:
<ggswierk@uxa.ccnbguOOu> to voice their cona:ms, experieoces and any other~ of importance. As a Student Senator Glenn fccls that the
only w.Jy the student body can aid in the improverrent of the university is to share inpJt and to be
in\'01\'ed.
In addition to Glenn's \\Ode as an RN, his 0>
\'Olion to earning his &:helors Degree, and his
dedication to his college through the Student Senate, Glenn is also on the Events Planning Corrunittre, El(Uion Committee, SCMB, and the Student
Life Advisory Cooocil.

•••••••••••••••••••••••
••
••
••
•
••
••
•• Ok. so
•
•
••
•
••
••
••
••
••
•••
••
•••
••
••
•
••
•
Red Lobster
••
3915 West 2llth Street
••
Matteson
•
•
Red Lobster. ••
•e
••••••••••••••••••••••
the Fall means homework and sharpened
no. 2 pencils. But it doesn't mean you have to
be cut off from your cash flow. Red Lobster
has plenty of great paying pan or full-lime
opponunilies In Matteson. And making time
for them is no problem. because our schedule
is designed around yours. Check out our
terrific openings for:
~altersf\Vaitresses

Hostslllostesses
Line Cooks
Dish washers
Food Production
Alley Coordinator

Apply in person Monday through Thursday
at the following location:

we arc an equal opponunlty employer

•

rnAT TIME OF YEAR IS AlMOST HERE,
WHEN GHOSTS AND GOBLINS REAPPEAR
SO BE PREPARED FOR TilE AITACK,
FROMniOSE WHO SWElL INTIIE HOUSE OFHANfACK!
DON'T BE AFRAID, DON'T BE SIN,
'CAUSE MOST OF US ARE JUST LITILE GUYS.
WE l)()m' WANT TO MISS ANY OF YOU,
WHO WISH TO "TRRCK OR 1REAT' US, TOO!
SO, GIVE US YOUR NAME AND AREA OF LABOR,
AND WE WllL FIND OUR WAY TO YOU, NEIGHBOR!
~. Dalton

The Child Care Program will be relebrating ~on 'I'ue!day, <k1ober
31, 1995. P~eag: call us at extension 4560 or 4561 by Monday aaling. <k1ober
30, 1995, so that we do rot miss your area. We will start out at9:30 am- 12:00
pm and finish in the a1lenmn at3:00 pm- 5:00 pot

Thaokyoo,
Child Care Program Staff
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Letters To The Editor,
In Response to "Child's
Teacher Needs
Support"
By: U.CIAJ8Chetter

As I plged tluoogb. tre SqXenm- lOth Des Moines Su00ay Register, I
IOia:d tre headlire "Child's teacrer m:ds support," and I knew this article was som:thing I In'ded to read I had been ajunior high tea;her for
four years and knew this oolwnn had something to do with the frustialion
I had felt with~ at tre last school I taught at Krowing that many
parents and tea:hers attend GSU, I thought contents of this article was
somcthing that shoold be JmSfd along to Jnnavator readers_
The writer of this most enlightening article was 1o1m Raiemond, a family p;ychologist in private pratice_ He wislm to share several school related ~that anroyed him He begins by discl&ing ~wOO
refuse to admit that their children are <::aplble of wrongdoing_ Teacrers
have told him they hesitate to make a OOd behavior report to~ because they seem tmable to accept these reports at fa::e value_ He states it's
typiall for~ to deny, defend, rationalize or justify and piSS the buck
cooceming the:ir children's misbehavior. Rooemnt stres<ies to parents
that tea:hers don't make~ up and they don't make plme calls fiivioosly. He adds that if a parent gets a plme call horre regarding the:ir
child's behavior, the parent's first OOJ.igation is to suwort the teaclds.
authority. He nx:onurends that~ shoold rn solicit the child's side
of the stoiy,, this only muddies tre waters. ~advises parents to
act, and show solidarity with the teacrer.
Rosemond a&'IUreS parents that when yoo Wldennine a teaclds authority, yoo unwittingly uOOennine yoor own He also assures~ that
teacrers will be on target 98 percent of the time and in the final analysis,
the 2 pen:ent "mistake factor" won't make a bit of differeo:e to a child's future. Parents wOO don't uphold every bit of the 98 percent surely will.
~then talks aboot parents who complain about their children's
grades. He bclieves honestly that today's grades are already inOatOO and
that most grades are better than what was~ states Rosemond. He
demands that parents stq> whining aboot faitress, because if fairress was
the isgx; ~ shoold be at school dernaOOing that the teaclx:r grade
more strictly. In reality, the inOatOO nUIOOer of good grades the teaclx:r
hands out are giving children unrealistic ootions of how the real world

I
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By Bruce Weaver
Now that the O.J. SimJmn case is JnSt, ~
is a pl¥:.nomenon that occurred on the last day
of the ttial that says something about our ideals
and values as a nation

I was in the GSU cafeteria talking with
fiiends, ~was hardly anyone aroond. A
few poople were eating their lwdles in silent
stoicism, some students were shuiDing off to
c~ the T.V. monitor was turned off: lmking
quietly cbJve the crowds like a silent
watchtower.
Suddenly~ was five mimdes to go w1til
the OJ. Sitnp9>n verdict was given; the lV.
was turned on, everyone wro was in the caf~
ria gradually, rooved toward the little black
electronic box.
In the twinkling of an eye, everybody was
there: ~ yoong; rich; poor; ~ professor, every C}'e was glued to that little lV. waiting for the verdict. I heard later that the same
~ \WS repeated at work, at borne, and at
the public school.
It was as if the wOOle nation stewed what
they were doing for five mimdes to see history
unfolc:t aoother murder could've been committfrl and everyone~ been watching the
lV., and rn known about it I was

works. The real isgx; Rosemond insists, is tre pu-ents' ego, upon which
they netxi to get a grip.
Next on his "hit list" were parents wro do the:ir children's homeworl,,
including those that sit with their children and make them oorrect mistakes. He also included teachers that tell parents to do this. He believes
the rm;t wluable learning begins with ttial and error. Children shoold
learn from their mislakes and let tre tea;her do the teaching. Ne.xt, he
feels ifa child knows ~·s a parent wro will be ready to hclp with
homework the result will be a child wOO isn't going to JXlY his or lx:r best
attention in cia$. He finally adds that ever sinoo schools began pushing
~to get involved in their children's homework, more children have
been having prcbleJm doing their homewolk on the:ir own
~ brin~ many valid points to light and I espocially felt vindication as I read the section on parent denial. I experienced this parental
denial .first hand when teaching in the junior higlt I do ha\'e some reservations about his concept of rn relping yoor child with home worlc. I feel
that oowadays ~and children spend too little time together and if
the one boOOing experience that ocnus during the day is doing homework
rext to mom or dad, then this is filling an important emotional need I
agree parents shoold m do the work. but just sitting neartJy and lending
some guidaoce can only support a child's desire to complete it Often, tments don't koow what the:ir child is doing in school and too often, children
don't do the:ir bomeworlc. If a parent's preseoce woold increase oompletion ofholrework, rm all for it
It's a fin that without parental support, tea:hers have a di.ffiallt time in
the clas.wom Parents netxi to W¥lerstand that ifthe:ir child~
this doesn't mean they have failed as a parent Teacrers know that children have minds of the:ir own To admit the child has dore wrong and to
handle it in the horre with apprqxiate JXDlishment is the rm;t admirable
thing a parent can do.
~ important factor that was ignored in ~·s article was
teaclx:r support from administrators. Often times the principle's mishandling or the brushing off ofOOd si1uations can cause anxiety in the cla$room which is reflected in the teaclx:r and can persist to damage teaclx:r
morale. Ifteacrers have no backing and~ from parents or the:ir
principles, who do they get it from? When situations get serious, principles mx1 to handle them promptly and apprq>riately. I sometimes feel
that because princiJW5 are eleded by school boards, and txx:ause school
boards are mainly comprised of }mei1ts. that some princiJW5 are afraid to
get tough with students and parents in fear of la;ing their jobs. I believe
they netxi to stq> wonying aboot losing the:ir jobs and concentrate more
on doing the:ir jobs. I ~a teaclx:r gets hinx1 because he or she was
qualified and the best person for tre jOO, administrators neal to prove that
they made a good decision by employing this person and give them
support

irnmOOiately reminded of tre movie NEfWORK (1975) which starred William Holden
and Peter Finch Fi.och plays a~ newaochor man namerl How.ud Beale. As the fictional Beale has a rervous breakdown the retoolk decides to give him his own prime-time
show, while he has his rervous break-down in
from of 60 million television viewers.
One of the points the movie made. was that
we should watch the power of television; that
we shouldn't let it dictate to us what our life is
to be like.
Howard Beale raves, "lese; than two perrent
of )'00 poople read books... lese; than half of you
know how to read. ..\\'e have a whole
generation ..wro didn't koow anything e.xcept
what carne out of this tt.ile."
Granted, the SimJmn ttial was important to
a nwnber of Americans, but the way the ttial
was presented on television, it seemed as if it
was aoother mini-series than just straight
rews-reporting. Poople seemed to want the
dirt more than the facts.
We prcbt>ly couJd\-e leamW more about the
trial from there\\~; maybe if poople
read more about it instead of watching it, people CXlUld've fOI'JOOi a more intelligent q>inion
about the whole ere.
Television is awesome; it hase made and broken the lives of diplomats, presidents, pqx:s,
~ and nations, but I wonder if it is less the
fault of the tube, rather than the fault within
ourselves.
As \\'e let television dictate our lives we
gradually berome attuned to the electronic way

of life rather than the nOOle way of life. We
bocome impatient with poople if our prOOiems
are m solvOO in an instant; n-e let advertising
dictate to us what products '~ are to buy with001 llying it out for oorselves; \\'e bemrne enamored of get-it-riciHjuick, withoutJOOcing at
the fine-print, or slowing down so we can
make a more rational and intelligent decision
It is no oonder then that Americans rank
49th in literacy levels around the world, it is no
oonder Eurqleans frequently see Americans
as made of IDJIX:Y, interested in flashy cars,
only interested in the power ofbtlsine$ instead of the power of humanity.
Watching everyore congregate in front of
that tube for five minutes, made me realize
how far we have to go as teachers and educators. Ma}be Alan ToOler was right when, in
RJfURE SHOCK he said we have to start
saying no to high technology. Technology
must only be used to further the cause of the
human condition; iflV. is continued to be
used as a mass-market enterprise, there will
come a time when our fiaxJoms will be in
danger.
Thomas Jefferson stated in his AUfOBIOORAPHY that a free society cannot exist without
an infonned citizeruy. If ~h is the case, television must be used spuingly and wi~ly.
The next time yoo see a wrole roomful of
poople watching som:thing on television, head
for the hbrai)'. You might just be the key to
save Americans from tremselves.
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League that decorated the cafeteria with a brilliant ooloiful display of Hispanic artifids.
Upcoming events to W<I1Ch for are the Indian Day, Black Hi&ory Month, and Womens
Hi!>10ry Month Some great thing; are already in the -norks, and more are being offered for
oonsideration Your thoughts and inpJ1 are solicitOO. Ifyou have seen or heard of an event
you want to sec here on camplS, contact Rita Nagy, the events coordinator for Student
Life. Ideas are jusl ideas until they are heard by the people who can make them a reality.
So speak up and let your idea be the next event

7

Vr.rdict mnt'd ITom page I.
1re monitors around the campus which nonnally shows video
flC\~ or campus announc:errents were swithched over to the CNN

cxmrage of the verdict People surrouOOed the monitors by the
registrar's office and cafeteria along with viewers catching the final chapter in the television rooms and nx:reation center waited
with baded breath. Once the verdict was read. like the courtroom,
there were different reactions from various i.rdividuals, but not too
different

Brent Jones, a graduate student and employee of the oollege sat
near the monitor at the cafeteria watched diligently as the verdict
was read. " rm glad it's over." Jones states. He adds that he feels
UTY for the fumilies involved especially the children Sonia Jones,
an education major, was also glad that the trial was over. "Even
though he is not gui(ty,I fed he know something about it. and the
truth needs to come out." Jones stresses.
John Borgman, a~ education major, was also clale by the
cafeteria monitor. "I think that Fuhnnan destroyed the ~s
case." Borgman points out rdering to the former i.nvesti~ Los
Angeles police officer. He feels that ex police officets testimony
was the basis of the "not guilty" verdict "I don't know if he is
guilty or oot, but the~ says he's oot, and that's enough for me."
Borgman adds.

by presenting a number of
facts. Acmrding to Dr. Antonio, in the toeal US population,
Hisploicsare8.6l%in 1991
March Its projection in 1995
is 8.7% in the US population
However, in 1000/o studentenrollment, only 55% of
Mexican-Americans and
Puerto Ricans have finished
high schoo~ cornptred with
83% of White and NonHispanics. In the 23% ofHisplnics students who enter oolleges, only 70/o of them have
completed coUcge. Compared
with the 23%ofWhite NonHispanics that have cornpletoo
college in the 38% enrolling
rate, the dropout rate ofHisplnics is one percent higher
than the non-Hispanics. Dr.
Antonio points out that the
present dropou1 students will
be the potential ptrents and
teachers in future, and ptrents
without high educational
OOckground find it hard to
help their children to finish
higher education He tells us
that that the Hispulic population~ to bcx:ontinoously
increasing. The projtx,tion of
Hispanic population for 2050
will be 10.9% of the toCa]
population Furthermore, in
the following 10 to 20 years, in
the younger generation, the
Hispanic population will outnumber the non-Hisplnic
population Neverthel~
COI11JmCd with the increasing
Hispulic population, the quality of the Hispulic ptrents and
the quantity of the future
teachers are not that satisfied
to the need of the situation
Dr. Antonio also provides
facts that the rate of student's
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SAT grade is in direct proportion to tim family income.
Therefore, the idea of a oocalled "Hispanic IQ" is not
true, Dr. Antonio ooncludes.
11ue are nwnbers which
show that the Hispanic &udents enroiJment has increased During 1980 to 1990,
the toea1 Hispanic students enrollment increased 60%. Undergraduate was 6()0/o, and
graduate was 70%. The above
nwnbers show that Hispanics
maintain an enthusiasm in
pursuing higher education
"What they need is just more
enoouragcment and help", Dr.
Antonio said
In an interview in his office after the meeting, Dr. Antonio further e.xplains his
philosophy about helping others: "In this country, one of the
myths is the saying that 'one
should pull oneself up by their
own boolsl:rnp'. "It is true that
you should be concerned about
taking respons1bility for yourseU: But it impOO; that you
have no help from others.
Pt:q>le use it. saying let them
do it. let him pull his boots up
by himself. "Very few people
do it on their own I have
rever known anyone who has
successfully fit into this category. That docs not mean one
should not take respoi1Slbility.
We should have oompassion"
As vice president of devcl~
rnent mainly taking care of
fundraising. in a short period
oftime, Rigual hasorg;mizcd
a system that can allow GSU
to compete suc:cessfully for
funds. He said that the ne.xt
step is to be more active and
get faculty ITICIJi)ers involved
in the process. He said that
Faculty members should participtte in the process of submitting applications for

fimding. He oould assist faculties and make oonnedions
with outside agencies.
Dr. Antonio attaches importance to the idea of assisting others. and this idea is
realized in his jOO. Hon~cr.
he seems to emphasize more
the significance of helping
lOOse left behind
Nearing the end of his lecture Rigual told the audience
a &ory. "There is an old man
and his son They both go
down a pith and reach a nice
house that has a fence. At the
t~ of the fences sat a turtle.
The old man tells his son,
'son, I \\ant you to look at that
turtle and remember one
thing, that turtle got there \\ith
some help from someone
else'.
"What docs that mean to
you?', Dr. Antonio askOO us,
"that means that, as you succaxf, as you become the successor, you need to think of
lOOse behind you, who need
nurturing, who need suggestions that education is posstble,
and you need to lead those
people. Run to the ladders so
that those pooplc behind you
can clime to the~". Dr. Antonio's enthusiastic presentation rocci\'Cd a warm applause.
The Director of Student
life, Tommy Dasccrv..o, and
representatives of various departments in the university
were joined by students. About
forty J:O)I>lc total were in attendance. After the presentation, free ethnic food was
offered for the audience, by
ARAMARK. GSU's cafeteria
services.

SUPPORT

It Works Wonders.

RfSfARCH.

AmericanVt
Heart
Association

"It's Wlbeliewble" were the fir!>1 nools Troy Putoff: a gx;ia] work
major, described in regards to the verdict "'Ire sad ptrt about it is
that they are going to clale the case." Puto1f states with regret. He
also points out that because of the closure and the state not charging anybody else for the double homocide, Puto1f reiterates that
the truth about the two dead people and their assailant will rever
be known.
Phillip Flannery, a business administration major, noticed that because of the acquital a lot ofpeople were upset Howe\.cr, Flannery
also recognizes that the judical system had done their jOO that they
were supposed to do whether or not the ~agrees with the system Flannery explains, "Many people are UJHt that they didn't

Aren't you busy enough?
Leave your typing to me!

Professional typing and
editing by an English major.
Low rates!
Call Lynat:
(815 )Y39-3493

getthe~~thattheywanterl~oftheanswerthe~

found which was, in my tmderslanding of the legal ~en1, adequate justice being done." With the trail over and the families
getting their lives tB:k in order, one question still remains. lfO.J.
Simpson is not the murder, then who is?
!J.PllPI"fi~

Nassau/Paradise Island, Cancun and Jamaica
from $299.00. Air, Hotel, Transfers, Parties,
and more! Organize a small group and earn a
FREE trip plus commissions! Call:
1-800-822-0321
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The Entertainment Page~

Black in
White America

Polygon~
Th~
Puzzl~~

by

I must always be cautious not to

offend,
I must always be polite.
I feel that I must,

By Jacqueline Brown

o~nnls

Hi evctyone. Here's two more puzzles for you to solve. Please rerraOOel' answers are elsewhere in 1HE INNOVATOR aro detailed explanations can be found in Student Development, room B1215.
1. Luciano Pavorntti aro ReOO Mcintyre were enjoying a picnic out by ire GSU Lagoon.
ReOO took the OOll they were playing catch with aro threw it straight up into ire air,
shooting "Hey Lu, will ire OOll spend more time going up or coming down?" What was

Luciano's correct answer?
A 1k time going up was ire same as ire time coming dO\m

I am tired ofbeing Black in
White America.
Don't think that I om not proud
ofmy race,
I am just tired of,
It being thrrMn in myface.
I am faced with constant

C. It spent more1ilre coming down

brothers.

2. Abel, Cantor, Klein, aro ~100 met at ire GSU Libraly. Klein was )oonger than Newton,
Abel was older than Cantor, aro Newton was younger than Cantor. Make a list of the foor,
youngest to oldest.

See~ 8 for amwers.

But then, with Black people, I
am usually at ease,
But don't act "too while~
Speaking with correct grammar
is a disease.

reminders,
That I am considered infonor,
No matter how much I excel,
I will never be superior.

I do not think that,
I am better than others.
Butfor once, can't we all be,
Equal human sisters and

B. It spent more time going up.

Be accepted at jim sight.
Because if! don't meet approval,
I will be lwnped with the
stereotype.

I feel that I must,
Alw~ be on guard
To do this all the time
Makes my life hard.
And when I am with,
People who tn white.

Racism is running rapid,
In Amenca today,
Whether it be racial, sexual,
Orjust bemg gay.
Why can't people,
Just accept me for me.
Let met be the good person,
That I would like to be.
I know that this is a goal,
That can be achieved,
But as long as I am Black in
White America,
It will never be easy.

,
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By Sean M. CarT
"If yoo get caught up in !OOldhing, get caught up at the tq>."
-~Rawlim

A veteran.
A mysterioos thug.
A purloimlletter.
One dead dame.
And a ravishing devil in a blue dress.
Denzel WaWnglon stars as Ezekiel "Easy" Rawlins, a reluctant woo1d« gums00e on an
ea:entric case. The Nazis and their allies -the citizens from the lard d the rising SWl h<m
left~ p1areJess, and drifting without ajOO. He is~ and disillusioned with the
pn:judiced, }nit-World War ll Anaica. We find him in a~ spoon oontemplating his
next jOO scanning the want D, and narrating his condition to us with an effective voiceover as the film rolls on
Rawlins oo:ds an out. a way to JliY his bills and live fuirly romfortably in }nit-war California circa 1948. Into his life oomes Mr. Albright, a fedora wearing hood, or~ Fed
that offers him vague work in finding the film's namesake. One lead lands him in a snd<e
filled, jazz \wfted, juke joint to a squeeze named Caretta, a lady wOOie libido drives ~
into the lab)rinthine coorse d police interfereoce and brutality. The trnil sleets him further
to a "whites only" hotel where he has to enler through a side stairndl, the 9:.tne displays a
good rcOection d the c:ountiy's aputheid. While traversing the corridors he d&:overs the
devil.
The devil in a blue dress is sedoctively played by fonrer "F7ashdance" and '7he Bride"
saar Jennifer Beals, a doll mixed up in a political ~ hiding a grave, or oot so grave secret, depending on the OOservers' point d view. Beals' Daphre Monet runs Rawlins aroond

in search of a ~ Jetter that contains information that raises the Slakes and the
sunoonding the lukew.mn tale. From prejudiced police, to psychOOc ~ ~ fi.tm himd caught in a struggle and a mwder wrap and dfcides to call on some external help to
work his way oot eX the treSS.
Mee, a napoleon-comple former nmning buddy of Easy's appears on the 9:.tne to
help with the visoous situation d finding the woman in a blue dress. He is the comedy relid:
a trigger- happy, mm1xJy from the streets that blasts anything in his pUb. There is an extremely witty 9:.tne wheJcin Mouse gets tipsy at a grief micken suspects' Ins:. ~. the
oool head, tries to ta1k Mouse oot d a dn.mkaVsleepwalking okl-west style shoot oul He
eats, sleeps and drinks killing. Mouse simply kMs to whack people.
The advert:isenrnts and J11PCf ptiicity prt>rtOe the expectation d a Maltese Falconlike
cinematic venture. Imlead, a ouxldled, oonfusing story~ to a predictable ending. It is
regn1ttie that noe <:X Easy's J1N expe:riem:s in the military, along with his hinlfd tioobled horrecoming at the end <:X World Warn wasn't ventunxl in~ We just sre him in a
restaurant pining on bow to rescue his mortgage and fragmentfd claim to dignity and lwmanity in an iocreasingly hostile wor1d. ThrougtnJt this Sam Spldesque picture show,
Washington plays the usual rigbteoos. reluctant whipping boy travessing the thick vcil d ~
a:it in search d truth, OOnesty and a mxlest reward.
The criminals in "Devil" are two-dimensional and without stilstance. Some are on the
take, ~are just present for OOllet expulsions and spooling racial epithets desigrvxl to unnerve WaWnglon's cllarocter. In ore srene, after a brutal interrogation by the police, Rawlins is confronted by a suspicioos mayoral caOOidate that has pedqlhilic teOOeocies. After he
is released v..e rear oothing more from the shifty character, oo threats or phore c:a11s, oot
even a car bomb.
In this film everything is as it seems. The film ooir atim;phere has at the beginning the
ability IDca¢vate, but Washington's subdued heroism is suspect. and greatly disappointing.
He does however portray a hwnble, ll:lni-OOnest cllarOOer understanding the coocqt and
simplicity of loyalty and life nearing Devil's eOO. This attnb.de redeems Easy's lacking character somewhat Devil In A Blue Dress was originally a novel created by Walter Mosley
deemed to be thick with sultiy attriOOles and innuendoes, much seems to have been lait in
the film's transition from J11PCf to celluloid. It has also been rumored that sequels are in the
works. I lqx: the next. ones emphasize more story content and cllarOOer development than
confusion and fuux ooir.

Answers To The Polygon PUZlles
1. C. It spent more time corning down.
2.

Johnny Hollywood
Reviews: alloween:
-

--

.The Curse of Michael
Myers
Tis the season to be~- It's that timed~ where JU1lPrins are carved, kim dress up,
and go off to do their trick or treating. It's also a good time to go oot on a dark, rainy night
and catch a really good ~ movie. Well if that is your idea d a ftm Halloween then one
movie to avoid is the latest in the Halloween series. Halloween: T1re Cune ofMICiwel
Myers.
John Carpenter's creation, Michael M}'CI"S is OOck once more to plague the town ofl-laddonficld, m. Once a~ OOt on his tms is the determined Dr. Sam Loomis, pia)'tXt by the
late Donald Pleasence. This time M}'CI"S has been recruited by a Satanic OJlt in order to find
JllreillS and their children that h<m escaped from this sadistic organization The latest in Michael's prey is a new born tmy which was oonc:ei\'tXI and delivered inside the OJlt's realm
With the aid of a nun;e woo helped deliver the infunt, b® Ioother and child escape the OJlt's
clutches. lnslantly, Michael is on the case and catches up \\ith the fearful mother. Once in his
grasp, Michael shows the audience his way d getting oot of JliYing child support in a way
that only he koows how. Unfortunately for him, mom did a doOOie take and hid the tmy before her Wltimely demise. WOO has the kid? A mysterioos yoong man
in Haddonfield named Tonuny Doyle, pla)'tXI by Paul Rudd. Does
the name !WI1d fumiliar? It shoo1d, he was the little boy who Laurie
Strode, Jamie Lee Curtis' cllarocter, lmy.gt in the original film Now
he's all grown up and wants to em the M}"eis mayhem once and for
all, but he oo:ds help. So enters Dr. Loomis. Does this dynamic doo
put an em to Michael Myers' deadly deeds? Now if I told )'00 the answer to that it woold spoil the eOOing. That's O.K. though. The movie
.
was spoiled long before it gets to the errl
Johnny Hollywood
"The Curse" was just that, a curse. The way I sre it, there was
really oothing new or revealing aboot this si..~ irN.aliiren1 ex....__ _ _ _ ____. ~for a dwnber story line. To belittle Carpenter's creation into a
mindless fltmky for a bunch d druids is absurd. Before oo one WciS able to control the pure
evil that grew inside Michael Myers, and all of a sudden this dark mysterioos OJltleader has
an angle on iL Give me a break. The movie also had a I« <:X little gDplru and additional
characters which made the film somewhat confusing and WlClear. One character WciS Kara
Strode, pla)'tXI by Marianre Hagan, who was somehow related to Curtis' character but never
was clearly defirm. To me this film was just an excuse for Moustapha Akkad productions to

I

Klein, Newtoo, Cantor, and Abel.

make more money off of the Halloween name. In short, the movie lad<cd the suspense and
~ surprises that only John CaJpenter coo1d provide to a Halloween movie.
One redeeming quality to this film WciS seeing the late, great Donald Pleasence 000: last
time. However, the aeators of "The Curse" made his cllarOOer W'beliewble. Keep in mind
that Pleasence's Dr. Loomis has bren stalb:d, blown up, and tossed aroond in the previous
Halloween films, yet he kdced as fresh as a daisy in this inare cinematic venture. It is unfortunate that this great performer's life had to end lea\ling his nm rremorable character
trapped in the bowels of this ternble movie. Aoother redeeming aspect WciS using Carpentets
original theme song that we all know and love 1n \\dl.
My acMce for good Halloween ftm is to go oot and rent the first two. As for "The Curse,"
I'm still \\OOdering who was more rursed, the peq>le dHaddonfield or the pcq>le who slxweled oot $7.25 to sre this flidc. I give Halloween: T1re Curse ofMlduJel Myers a D+, and
that's a wrap.

r Multiculturalism, new
technologies, and globalization
are transforming American
business. A degree in
management giv you a
to the careers that are leading
this tran formation.

A diverse
vvorkforce
needs diverse
-anage~nent.

Destination
MBASM

Destination MBA is a free eminar designed
espe ially for people from groups that are
un rrc:pretented in the profession of busin ess
administnation. The three-hour event will
inuodu you to management careers and the
MBA gree.

Come and find out how you can join the

~t~i!ii~liiill•.......;dynamic profe ion of management at a time
when the opportunities for African-American,
Latino, and Native American managers have
never been more promising.
Admission to Destination MBA is free
Registration begms at 8:30 AM
Saturday, November 4
9 am - noon

For further information and program specifics,
please call 8oo 446 -080 7

Followed by
MBA Forum"', noon- 4 pm
Palmer Hou e Hilton Hotel

G udu1tt

17 East Monroe Street

A dm .,

Chicago

----~--------- ~----

M ana~rmrnt
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Czech Counselor to Counseling Club
Speak at Governors News
State
"The East Europe ofToday arxl a Look at Tomorrow," will
be the topic of a I :30 presentation OctOOer 13 at Go\unors State
University by Dr. Milan Coopek, chiefOOliil!dor for political
aflhlrs of the Czech EmOOssy in Austria
Dr. Coupck. a gerralogist. \\ill di.scuss thc breakup ofthc
Eastern Bloc arxl thc role of thc new Czech arxl Slovak RepOOlics during his free pres!nl.a1ion He \\ill be honored at a RXX!ption i.rnmOOiately following the pres:ntation
Dr. Coupek aOO
be a guest speaker at the International
Czec~ Genealogy Society meeting in Chicago, OctOOer
12 am 15. For additional infmnalioo on this program call
(708) 534-4389.

The Professional Counseling Club invites the oommunity to a free 7 p.m presentation Oct 13, on various
phasesofrrentalrealtlt
Guest speaker Dr. Gany Prooty \\ill focus on experirrental therapy used to deal with schizophrenic arxl retarded p>ychaiis patients.
Dr. Prooty who retired after 25 years as a professor of
rrenta1 realth at Prairie State College, is row a fellow at

mn

Don't believe children are too yoong to learn economics theories. A
new course offered by the Office ofEoonomic Edocation at Governors
State University provides teach:rs with skills to make the sOOject interesting for young students.
The fu~ oourse, "Strategies for Teaching Eoonomics in
Grades Kindergarten Throogh SeooOO Grade," starts Oct 4 and meets
for fu-e oonsocutive Wednesdays fiom 4:30 to 7:30p.m at Grissom
Jumio High School in Tinley Park. This course al9:> is offered for one
graduate credit-hour through Governors State University.
Teachers will learn hands-on methods arxl fun activities that help introdt.tre a:onomics oo~ in the primary grades. Activities include
"The Gingerbread Man" in which students learn aboot their oommunity
and the poople who worlc there; "Play Dough Eoonomics" giving students the chance to learn the production p~ by making play hamburgers; and the use of a:onomics theories in children's liternture.
The fu~on course is offered for $30. Teacrers enrolling for GSU
credit ''ill pay $125 tuition Registration infonnation is available from
the Office ofEoonomic Education at (708) 534-4925.

the Chicago Coomcling Center. He is rec.ogniztxl for his
worlc in nrmallralth, arxl is publishing a paper throogh "
The Chinese .Joomal of Mental Health" at the Uni\'CI'sity
of Beijing. Dr. Prooty has served as editorial oonsultant to
"Psychotrerapy: 11mry Research and Practice" as \\ell as
''The lntemational.Joomal Of Mental Imagery."
The meeting will be presented in the GSU Student Commons area For additional information, contact the Division of Psychology and Counseling at (708) 534-4840.

What's "News" In W.I.C.I.?
By Patricia M. Gorniak

WOMEN IN COMMUNICATIONS, INC.(WICI) held its introductory~ for rew rrenilers Sept 28Th
arxl0ct6Th.
1k meeting includOOa briefhistory ofWICI arxl discussions ofup-ooming poo;rble events. Ideas that \\'Cre e.xchanged were: the Chicago trip to the ".100 Fair," future speakers arxl tq>ics in which they can represcn~ oontw;;ting
~organizations and cltbi involved in oor interests as \\'Cll as providing information on their own interests arxl
combining seminars and meetings; making sure WICI involves evei)OOe arxl ideas are exchanged openly, networking as the~ involvement in WICI.
.
The meeting was a Slart of networlcing and exchanging ideas, something evei)OOe benefits from and can usc m
their professions as well as their education
We wel:corre e\'CI')'Orx: who wants to impi"O\'C their relationshi~ with professionals and oontinue their <Xlucation
outside of Goveroors State Uni\'CI'sity, and ofyou who want to listen and speak with professionals who know firstham the pr001ems and events that take place in your area of interest It is~ to rren arxl women.
1....00< for future infonnation on meetings and events involving WIQ aroond campus and ''The lrmovator"!
Our next campus meeting mu be Oct 26th at3 p.m in the CAS Dean's Conference room E2575. Call the oornmunications department or (707) 535-3866 for more infonnation. Hqle to~ you there!

HOMEWOOD TRI LEVEL
3 Bedrooms w/ Oak Floors
Updated snazzy Kitchen, Formal LR-DR,
w/ Oak Floors. Family Room has NEW Carpet.
Also 2 1/2 car garage w/ a fenced in yard.
All this and its close to the park, school,
& commuter bus to the train. Quick Close
and occupancy is possible for only $134,900

Call Today!! 708-418-4751

W.LCJ. V~re Pre9deot Patma Gorniak (Wt) and Socretary Janel Clarke (fonwound)
speak to mernbln in theStudmt Commons area about W.LC.I. ciW~ when jJb
~

GINNI THOMAS
COLDWELL BANKER 1ST AMERICAN
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Make Your Degree
More Marketable

H.oo...,evelt Univer...,itv'...,
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receive a program brochure, complete this form and send It to: I
Roosevelt University
I
I Name
Lawyer's Assistant Program 1
430 S. Michigan Avenue 1
I Address
State
Zip
Room 460
I
1City
I Daytime phone
Chicago, IL 60605
I
or call collect (312)341-3882 I
I1 Evenin2 phone
.J

i

~-~~-----------------

I ·J FB·l1J:' I :1 I:C·J ;] ·lJ
NEW CD's USED
TODAY'S TOP HITS

G'L'ARA.\'TEED GSED CD's

0\ S.-\LE L~} 59.88 0 \

s.-\ LEL~:w s3. 93

We also carry Hard To Find
We hiDe llutulreds of USED CD's.
CD's, Imports & Collectables.
We pay TOP DOLLAR for you.·
If you can't find it, We'U Special USED CD's.lbtnaing St4tions
Orrin It at No ktra Cost!
II'Dflilable for your co~/

2

1

,----------~ ,----------~

1$
I

I0 FF

ALL lEW CD'a
$11.99 & Up

kchacUq Sale Ita..
WITH COUPOI

l1 I$

I)

I I

I I0 FF

ALL USED CD'a II
$5.95 & Up ~I
kcatUq lale Ita. .
WITH COUPOI

I

\;--- - !"~ ~~~- ~ \;---- !n.:.l!f.3!f.9~- ~
We Carry a l.Ar e Selection OfT-Shirts and Accessories!
FRANKFORT • Rt. 30 & La Grange • (815) 464 5444
HOMEWOOD • HalstC'd & Ridge • (708) 799 9900
MATTESON • Rt. 30 & Governors • (708) 481 4550
MIDLOTHIAN • 148th & Ctcero • (708) 687 - 6060
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The GSU Student Life Child Care Prograas
announces the sponsorProgtwn s,xnar
ship of the Child and Adult Care Food Program. This program Is designed primarily to provide nutritious meals to children

in child care centers, outside school hour programs, and family day care homes. Meals are available at no separate

•

charge. In the operation of the Child and Adult Care Food Program, no child will be discriminated against because of race,
color, national origin, sex, age, or handicap. Any person who believes that he or she has been discriminated against in any
USDA-related activity should write immediately to the Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250.

U.S.D.A. INCOME EUGIBIUTY GUIDEUNES FOR FREE AND REDUCED PRICE MEALS
The amount of reimbursement received by this center is based on the number of enrolled children whose family household

income is at or below:
Household Size

Level for Free Meals

level for Reduced-Price Meals

y. .

llonlll

WMII

1

$9,711

$810

$187

2

13,039

1,087

251

3

16,367

1,364

315

4

19,695

1,642

379

5

23,023

1,919

443

6

26,351

2,196

507

7

29,679

2,474

571

8

33,007

2,751

635

+3,328

+278

+64

Each Additional
Family Member Add

y. .

llanllt

WMII

$13,820

$1,152

$266

18,556

1,547

357

23,292

1,941

448

28,028

2,336

539

32,764

2,731

631

37,500

3,125

722

42,236

3,520

813

46,972

3,915

904

+4,736

+395

+92

OppJrtunity •gs Focus On The Future Job Fair

Art • Custom Framing • Drafting
ADVERTISING
DESIGNER

•
•
DRAFTSMAN
•
ENGINEER
FINE •
ARTIST
•
GRAPHIC
DESIGNER
•
ILLUSTRATOR
•
INDUSTRIAL
DESIGNER
•
ARCHITECT

SPECL\L
STUDENT

DISCOUNT!

..

v

STORE HOURS
MONDAY
9:30 • 8:00
TUESDAY
9:30 • 8:00
WEDNESDAY 9:30 • 8:00
THURSDAY 9:30 • 8:00
FRIDAY
10:00 • 5:00
SATURDAY -10:00 • 5:00
SUNDAY
11 :00 • 3:00

The Office of Career Servires is pleased to~ this .fhll's arurual 100 Fair for Wsinesses, graduating seniors, and alumni in the Chicago and Northwest Indiana area The
Opportunity 95: Focus on the Future Joo fair will be jointly spotmred by Calumet College of St Ja;eph, Governors State University, Indiana University Northwest, and Purdue University North central. It will be held on Thursday, Noveniler 9, 1995, at the
Radisson Star Plaza, Merri1vil1e, Indiana, from 1 p.m to 6 p.m
We have been very pleased with the iocreasing number ofemployees who have joilk.'.d us
for the Focus 100 Fair, with more than fifty in attendaoce for oor Spring' 95 fair. Sonx: of
the employees who have puticitmfd in the past iidudes Metra, Computer Task Gtrup,
Internal Revenue Service, Federal Bureau oflnvesti~ Applied SysteJm, and Silliker
LOOoratories.
Students interested in particqming in this event may preregisler by sOOmitting a resume by Oc100er 27th to the Oflice of Career Servires (B 1215). Career Servires will
produce a reswne lxd< which will be mailed to the participating employers one week
prior to the event, allowing the employers time to prescreen applicants. However, students may also attend and register on.Ste the day of the event
Preregistered JmticiJmllS will be charged $5.00 at the time of registration, and will receive $3.00 back upon their arrival at the Joo Fair. Walk-in registrants will be charged
$5.00.
For a list of participating conq:mties or fiu1her infonnation, contact the Office of Carrer Servires at 708-534-5000, e~ 5083.

Raise$$$
THE OTIBANK FUNDRAISERIS HERE
TO HELP YOU! FAST, EASY, NO RISK
OR FINANCIAL OBLIGATION-GREEKS,
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS, CALL NOW. RAISE $500 IN
ONLY ONE WEEK.

(800) 862-1982 ert33
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The Scholarship Committre of the African-American Staff Caucus (AASC) is pleased to
present the fl\'C recipients of the 1995-96 AASC Scholarships. A scholarship in the amoont
of$400.00 is grantOO to one African-American student in each college, and one to a student in
the Board of Governors degree program Students will receive $200.00 per t:rim:ster over two
trimesters.
The African-American Staff Caucus is comprised of both African-American as wcll as ronAfrican-American faculty and staff at Go\.emors State Uni\.'Cl"Sity. According to the Caucus
President, Ms. Adriannc J. Kelly, one of the main purposes of the caucus is to improve the retention rate of African-American students at GSU by providing five annual scholarships.
Scholarship Committee chaitpersons. Pamela Bax, Professor of COUI'Iding. and Dora HubOOrd, Registrar both admit that the most painful process in working on the scholarship committee is IC\-iewing all of the applications and having to choose only one from each college. A
total of si.'\tccn ( 16) applications were reviewed "I know the difficulty Afiican-Amcricans
ha\ e in lJ)mg to find ada)uatc financial assistance and monetary resources for college, and I
wish that we had the resources with which to award all of our students a scholarship," says
Bax. "Each year. we tiy to increase our membership in the caucus to solicit support of the annual Junctccnth Celebration which is the major fundraising for the Caucus to support the
scholarship program" Scholarships for 1995-96 were awarded to the follon·ing students:
Elizabeth Moore, a resident of Glenoood, lllinois, is an Wldcrgraduate Special Education
major. Elizabeth indicates she believes that it is not as important for a child to ha\e a head
start as it is for one to have the right start. "That start should ioclude OOilding high self<S~rem
and a healthy thirst for knowledge," she reports. The ltlOtrer ofthrre children, and one who
has spocial needs, FJi~h is cooc.enr.d with the quality and lC\d of cxiocation made available to children who have special needs. In her ~ time, she enjoys writing poctiy, short stories, and novels and enjoys spending titre with her husbmd and children
Sharon Neal, a resident of Chicago, Illinois, is an Wldcrgraduate with a doOOie major in social work and ps)'Chology. Upon completion of her studies a1 GSU, Sharon aspires to continue
her education at the University of Chicago's Jane Adams ScOOol of Social Work to receive a
MSW. She is most interested in 'OOfking with homebound and medically limited iOOividuals.
Sharon ocknowledges the reality of elderly aOOse. She is aware of the acute oo:xi for professional social workers to aid and assist homebound individuals. Her gool is to dXain her degrees and COl1i>ine her auren1 skills as a Certified Minister of Care to any iOOividual who

By S. Tannebaum, Bs, MHS, OD,
FAAO
Hme )00 C\ef wondered ifa persoo '!a:S
thing; differently ifhe has a vision cfuooJer?
What if a famous artist has a color deficiency- what woold his painting be like.
Would a famous poet perceive the world
differently if he were ntyq)ic? Would a
painting or poem be influeroxi by a catarnctous C)'C or a diabetic retinoprthy or presbyopia? Such questions have always
interested the C)e and vision specialist
And indcai, a book entitled "The World
Through Bhmted Sight" written by an eminent British q>hthalmologist has appeared
dealing \\ttll precisely those que;tions. In
light of the rurrcnt ~ty of the Monet
exhibits at the Art Institute and the

diagm;is that Monet, himdf; was myopic
and did deveq> catar.K:ts and entelOO presbyqlia, he nevertheless continued his~
ings for nearly 60 years forever changing
the landscape before and after the 1mpressionist" movement. "He reached an 'understanding' of pcrcqltion throogh a
nx:onciliarion of the glance of the C)'e and
gesture of the brush." It woold be WOOh exploring the~ ofa world throogh
blunted sight
Dr. Sol Tarumrum's slide and talk presentation will take place on O:tober 25 in
Freedom Hall in Park Forest. ..on behalfof
the Homewood~ Community Associates of the Art Institute of Chicago.
Sol TanncOOwn, O.D. has a long list of
a-edits in Whose Wbo listing • has Jmticitmcd in eye conferences, eye missions, \\Tilin~ in the professiooal journals and kx:al
JlC\\.~ and lectures aroond the world
He will just be rduming from an eye mission in Bolivia

Volunteer.

American Heart

6

Association ~
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oo:xis homc-boond care and service. She enjoys working in her church, and is an acti\e member in two Chicago city-\\ide choir groups. Her singing interests hme afforded her the opportunity to visit, most recently, Krakow, Poland where she toured extensively with the Chicago
city-wide Festival Choir.
Mattie Allen, a resident ofPark Forest. Illinois, is an tm:lergraduate major in the Board of
Governors Degree Program Mattie indicates that throughout her career, she has always taken
~related courses and attended training seminars in order to impro\.e her skills. She says, "
wren my children ''ere young, I worked to supplement our fumi1y income, but I did not plfsue my educational goals. When my children became yoong adults, with a lot of encooragement from my fumily, I entered GSU's Bwnl of Go\.emors Program" She state she is e.xcitOO
about learning and she apprecia1es the opportunity that the BOG program has offered her. After completing the BOG Programs, she plans to pursue a ~s Dcgrec in Communication
Studies beginning in January, 1996. In her ~ time, she volunteers at PADS, a program designed to provide assistance to homeless individuals. AS acknowledgment of her outstanding
service to the public, at the request of the Honorable Marty Russo, a member of Congress, on
May 9, 1990, the UnitOO States flag was flown over the state capital honoring Mattie for her
volunlfer service.
Karen R Wilson. a resident of Homewood, Illinois, is an Wldergraduatc Business major with
a concentration in management Althoogh she feels that it will take a great deal of hard work
and
take a lot of time, effort, and money, Karen's goal is to beoorne a ~er and practice
business law. Karen is a single mom to a teenage sort Karen indicates that "this scholarship
n-ill help me to further my educatiort It is an award that will help an African-American student to recei\.e an education in a world where African-Americans are often times judged by the
color of their skin and not by the contents of their character."
Portia M Fuzell-Balkcom. a resident of Chicago, Illinois, is a graduate student m Communications with a coocentration in Human Performance in Training. Portia was prompCed to enroll into the Master's program lxx:ausc after having worked in college admissions for 0\er
eight years, she was Wl3ble to advance further because she locked a Master's Degree. After
hearing herself often times telling students to go back to schooL she decided to take her 0\vn
advise that she gave to others, and she finally rcwmed to college to continue her education.
Portia senes on the school booed at St Dorothy's School and holds the positions of Semnd
vioo-presidcnt and Chairperson of the Publicity Committee. She is a foonding member and
treasurer of the New Vtsions of Faith Dc\'Clopment Corporation, a not-for-profit organization
that is designed to improve housing, education, and economic development in the Gresham
and Englewood communities. Portia is married and is the ltlOtrer of one child.
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Students considering the continuation of
their educational carrers should look to the
U.S. Dc(xutment of Energy (DOE) for a
helpful hand. Tens of thousands ofdollars
are available for students interested in tusuing maSter's or doctoral degrees in such
areas as nuclear engineering. applied health
physics. radioactive waste management,
and iOOustrial hygiene.
Graduate fellowship programs sponsored
by OOE and administered by the Oak Ridge
Institute for Science and Education provide
full JXI)'t11CDt of tuition and fees, monthly stipends, and the opportunity to gain practical
experience at a OOE laboratory. Awards
vmy depending on the specific program and
degree being lX1fSUCd
All programs require the submission of a
fello\\Wp application and completion of
the Graduate Record Examination (GRE).
Students must have received their

undcrgraduatc degrees in a scieoce or engineering discipline by August 1996.
Selection is OOscd on academic performance, rex:ommcndations, and statement of
career goals by the applicant
Fellowship applications are being taken
throogh Jan. 29, 1996, and awards will be
annoonced in April1996. For applications
or additional information, contact Tom
Richmond or Rose Etta Cox, ORISE Fellowship Programs, Oak Ridge Institute for
SciCOO! and Education,
Science/Engineering Education Division.
P 0 . Box 117, 00 Ridge, Tenn.
37831.{)117. or call 1-800-569-7749.
The 00 Ridge Institute for Science and
Education (ORISE) was establislvxi by the
U.S. Dqmtment of Energy to Wldcrtake
national and international programs in scieocc and engineering education. training
and management systems, energy and em-ironment systems, and medical sciences.
ORISE and its programs are opcratOO by
00 Ridge Associated Universities (ORAU)
throogh a management and operating contract with the U.S. DqmtmentofEncrgy.
Established in 1946, ORAU is a consortiwn
of88 colleges and universities.
For More Information:
Rose Etta Cox (423) 576-9279

Wa111ad !II
Individuals, Student Organizations to Promote
SPRING BREAK. Earn MONEY and FREE
1RIPS CALL INTER-CAWUS PROORAMS
http://www.icpt.com
1-800-327-6013

11lliat}I Stink.~ One
(}lerson l- 9/.I}S_[X!tiSe to

tlie 0 ..7. Simpson
Puror
Written by and Copyrigbt 1995 Ned Haggard
First ott: let me make it clear that I am oot an attorrey, and
I am oot a legal expert In fact, my grandioother once
proodly arunmced she expected me to become an attorrey,
and I threw her Sldl an increduloos kd: it must have rn
only occused rut oordemned; she rever made Sldl a foolish
utterai¥:e again But I am a thinking person \\'00 ~
\\-idcly, is reasonably well educated, and who~ oome real
attention to the trial as it proceeded My reaction when the
verdict \WS annoooced \WS oot. "What!?', tu, "That didn't
take VCI)' long."
While I am making matters clear about who and what I
am I guess I should also add, I am Cal asian. Why? Well,
somehow or other that s=ns to matter in this instance. But
OOck to my reaction about the verdict: It is simple, I \\-ookl
have cast a "rn guilty" verdict, too. I \\-ookl have because
the duty of the jury \WS to decide his guilt or i.nnore.na:
against the standard of "beyond a reasonable doobt." 1re
pnm;ution, to my mind, faikxl to do that Too much \WS
open to question from wl¥:ther or oot the blood samples
might have been planted, to tim mishandling in the labs, to
the ominous specter ofa frame up by a racist or racist police.
Personally, I te00 to think OJ. Sirrqmn committed the murders, but "teOO to think" is not, "I am certain" Again, I
would have acquitted him c:L all charges.
What cooc.erns me more is the response cqmt from the
trial. 1re afternoon c:L the day the verdicts were annoooced I
went to the health cloo and ran into a fellow a little older

than myself I dlal mth from titre to titre He~ "So,
\\'bat did you think at:..." I expa:ted him to say, "verdict?'
rut instead, he said, "farce?' I told him what I am writing
tee. I do rn believe the verdict \WS a furce, rut his pre~ c:L miscarried justice distressed me as much as
those who celebratcd the docision simply because it went
along with tim~c:LOJ. Sirrqmn's ~
Had he been foond guilty, the word "farce" would have been
uttered from their~ So few lB2ll to care that the jury 31>"
puaUly reached tim unani.nllu verdict because the criterion in such a case for oonvic:tioo \WS oot met; "beyond a
reason<tie <btt" \WS rever achie\ul. Fwther, that pregm¢ons c:Lhis guilt or~ do .f3ll dramatically
along JCK:iallires distresses me.
I have heard Jotumie Cochran's closing arguments characterizfd as "a message should be sent" regardless c:L whether
the~ of the jury had detertnirm O.J. Sirrqmn to be
guilty as charged That is oot the way I heard him What I
heard \WS that a message should be sent that a oooviction
should rever be handed down \\-ben there is reasonable
dWX, when rncism is a mincl9;i among at least some c:L the
police involved with an investigation, and that the right thing
is acquittal wherever a prosecution team has faikxl to resoh.'C
<Ott arooro presented evidence. Had he advocated ocquittal despite the jurors' oonviction that Sirrqmn \WS guilty, he
would have been less than professional and in COlllemJX of
the court c:L law to which he is an avowed servant Woold
Judge Laoce Ito have let such a gross violation c:Liegal practice go wx:hallenged? I surely do <btt it
Still, that Sldl a mishearing or rnisrepresentat should
exi& makes it more than clear that tensions are nmning ''CIY
high in the wake c:Lthis trial, and it is distwbing. It is almost
as though it is vie\\-ed by many as an "~Anrrican victoly
and a Caucasian~." My an:lusion: Television is a Jmsive medium. Print is an actr.dy cogniti\'C mediwn; that is,
people interact with the details of their reading and think.
Take the television cameras oot of the coortroom Let people
read and think rather than view and project upon C\ICnts as
drama. 1re trial \WS reither an ~American victory nor
a Caucasian ~ it \WS a proc.e$ in which the standards of
justice were oot on and ocquittal was the only dutiful re~ That OJ. Si.mJmn may in fact be guilty is irrele\'ant
the only truth is his guilt \WS not proven "beyond a

National Research Coun.cil To Award Ford Foun.dation Predoctoral and
.Dissertation Fellowshigs
.for Minorities
On behalf of the Ford Frundation, the National Rfsarch Cruocil will dftt to Native
American Indians, Alaskan Nati\'CS (Eskimo or AlaJt), Blad</African Americ:ans, Mexican
Americans'~ Native Pacific Islanders (Polynesians or Micronesians), and Puerto
Ricans 50 three-year predoctoral fellowships and 20 ore-year dissertation felloomips. Designed to iraease the preseoce of wWrepreseoled minorities in the nation's college and
university fucitities, this Ford FruOOation Predoctoral and Dissertation F~p will provide opportunities for l1'1f:I'IDers of the six minority groups wMic Wlderrepresenta in the
professoriate has been severe and long-standing.
Citizens of the United States who arc members of one of the designalfd minority groups
and who are working toward the PhD or SeD degree, or planning study toward Sldl a 00.
gra; may apply for a fellowship award in tlrse national oompctitions.
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With throe world premieres,
Maestro Cannon Deleore's lOth
Anniversary, and a new performaJ¥:e hall, there's something for
a'Ciyone in the illinois Philharmonic Orcrestra 18th professional season of music making •
entitled i! Premie~ Season. So
don't miss out! Single tickets arc
on sale now for upcoming performances of the intimate Chamber Ensemble Series and exciting
Pql; Concert 1k IPO's
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Chamber Ensamble Coocerts will
be held on throe Stmday afternoons. <ktober 15th, November
19th, and Dc:x:embcr 1Oth a1
4p.m a1 Freedom Hall, 410 ~
wood Boulevard in Pack Forest
This year's exciting annual Pops
Concert, A Tribute to Nat "King"
Cole, '"'ill be held on Saturday,
November 11th, 1995 a18 p.m a1
Bloom High School's Wrdanan
Auditonwn, 1Oth Street and
Dixie Highway in Chicago
Heights.
Lively music for smaller ense:mbles is featured in the 1995
Chamber Ensembles Series. Perfanned in the intimate setting of
Freedom Hall's Manilow Theater
in Pack Forest the Chamber Ensemble series oonccrts showcase

~ <btt" 1re judicial system \\-oo; those who
wruld view the trial's outcome along the l.i.res c:L JCK:ial pre-

sumption, whether Cal asian or ~American, lost
If there is any weaknes~ within the judicial system it is in
the expense of~ quality, legal ad\'ocacy. A less capable
team of defense attorneys arguably wruld have faikxl toestablish as clear a preseoce of reasoM>1e <btt as OJ. Simpson's legal team did. The beginning ofa clear mes<;agc in
the name ofjustice prevailing for all might well be to make
exa:lle:nt legal provision generally available to all lb\17 I
can think d 1\\-0 Wci)'S; ooe, have the law schools raise their
standards eXadmission, ~for intelledual ability and character, and two, have them~ more emphasis on the fact
that justice is what the law is aboot, oot rmrey and upward
mobility. There are more attorneys row than there are pa;itions for them, and the law scOOols are glultfd with applications. How may of those are gbnjtted by students anirnatfd
by dreams of helping bring balaoce to the scales ofjustice
and how many of~ dreams of riches and penthoose
vie\~? If my suggestion that better all arooOO legal advocacy ~ }'OU to respond, "Oh, sure, SO it becomes C\'Cfi
more diflirult for aiminals to be put aWcl}'." think aboot this:
Tighten up police evidentiary proo::dures so oonvictions are
achieved with less room for debate and doubt It \\-ookl
make for grater judicial efficicocy and, God forbid ifC\'Cf
you or I should have our day in <nut, we <Wid rest easier
given the greater likelihood of a just ootoome. IfOJ. Si.rnpson is guilty, and evideoce had been hand.IOO with greater cfficieocy and care. there \\ookl have been far less room for
"reasonable doobt." Ifyou have doubts rc: the \'Crdicl, do not
blame the jury. the defense. or the prosecution, blame the
carelessl¥:ss of the im'CSti~n. 1rejury met the standards
ofjudicial rcquiremcnt; a guilty \'Crdict on questionable evidence would ha\'C been folly. Whether }OO beliae OJ.
Simpson guilty or not, the judicial system did work.
Ned Haggard is a writer IMng in the Chicago rn:tropolitan area His work has appeared in various ~lications nationally. He is currently a1 \\-Qrk on a novel.

Fellowship; will be awarded in the behavorial and social scieoces, humanities, engir¥:ering, mathmatics, physical scicncx:s, and life sciences, or for interdisciplinaJy programs c.om]Xs:d oft\\Q or more eligible disctpl.i.res. Awards will oot be made in areas related to
education, business administration, management, health scicncx:s, nursing, home (XX)Jl()ffi~ hbrary setern; sprech }Ehology, audiology, personre~ guidcnce, social work, fire arts,
and performing arts. In addition, awards will oot be made for work leading to terminal
master's degrtts, doctorates in education (PhD or EdD), Doctor of Fire Arts (DFA) degrees,
professional degrees in Sldl areas as mxiicine, law, or JU>lic health, or for study in joint 00~programs Sldl as MDIPhD, JD/PhD, and MFA/PhD.
Predoctoral felk:~Mhips are intended for beginning graduate students and prcdoctoral felloMhip ~must ha\'C Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) Gererai Test soores
for tests taken since Oc:tOOer 1, 1990. Dissertation fellowship; are intended to provide SUI>"
port for the final }'Car of~ writing and dissertation applicants must have oompleted all requirements for the PhD or SeD exc:qX for writing and defense of the
dis<iertation by Fehuary 14, 1996.
Felk:~Mhips are tenable at any accreditied nonprofit United States institution of higher
cxtuc:atioo dfering PhDs or ScDs in the fields eligible for support in this program. Each predoctoral felloMhip will ioclude and stipend of$12,00> to the Fellow, and an annual institutional gram d $6,00> to the fellcM.gllp institution in lieu dtuition and fees. Dissertation
Fellows will recie\e a stipend c:L$18,00> for the mdve month tenure with no institutional
grant
The deadline for entering the felloMhip oompetition is November 3, 1995. Each Fellow
selects an appropriate oot-for-profit institution of higher education or research to sene as

00st for the }'Car of postdoc:toral research Apptq>riate institutions include wliversities,
ITUS:a~T~S,hbraries, govenurent or nationallaborntories, privately sponsored oot-for-profit
research ~ and centers for adwocerl study. Dire.ct all inquiries concerning 31>"
plication materials and program administration to: Ford FruOOation Predoctoral and Dissertation Fellowships, Fellowship Office, TJ 2039, National Research Council, 2101
Constitution Avenue, Washington, D.C. 20418.

the talents of one of the Illinois
Philhannonic Orchestra's finest
musicians. Following each ooncert, audier¥:c menms can mingle and meet musicians a1 special
Post-Coocert Receptions tn:tcd
by the FrieOOs of the Philharmonic. Chamber enseni>le tickets
are $10 caclt Disc.ounted tickets
to the three-<xxrert 9!ries are $24.
1re November 19,1995
Chamber Ementie ooocert will
feature flms, OOoe, clarinet,OOssoon, hom, harp, and paoo in a
variety of works for mixed woodwind e:nserOOlcs. Seleded oompo5tions spuming Classical to
c.ontempraiy ems will oonsist c:L
as arrangcme:nt of <h'Crture to
T1re Manioge ofFtgaro_by Mo1art, Saint-Sacns' Tarantella,

Faure's Sicilienre and Marceau
de Concours, the Pai1ia for
Wicked Polly by Brown, Doppier's Andante and Rondo, and
Pouleoc's Sextet
On December lOth, 1995, the
Illinois Philhannonic Brass Quartet will preform its annual Holiday Corxm. 1re quintet will
present a festi\e conrert featuring
works by Mo7art, Bach,Debussy,
Bernstein, and of course, a seleclion of traditional carols.
1re IPO wil present a spectacutar Pql; Concert on Saturday,
N~'tmber 11, 1995 entitled A
Tribute to Nat "King "Cole.
Frl'ddy Cole pianist, \ocalistand
talented~ of the late legendaly Nat Cole \\-ill join the Illinois
Philhannonic in selections with

orcb:stra big OOnd, and trio. Cole
will perform such memorable hit
~as Sweet Lorraine, Unforgettable, and Mona Usa. Tickets
to the Pops Concert are $28, $22,
and $16; disoounted tickets are
available for groups of20 or
more.
Ra:qXion tickets are $15 per
person and may be purchased
with ooocert tickets.
For season ticket infonnation,
or for a free brochwe, call or write
the I.P.O., 210 Illinois Street,
Pack Forest, n60466, (708)
481-m4.
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